
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Ofllccrw.
roil courrr judik .

Tim New la authorize I to announce that W.
II Jenkloala 11 omllila'.o for reelection to
theoOlcootcoantyJitileeof MotjPiinsn con ity
ubject t tho action or th ) Democratic party ,

TOR COUBTY ATTOKXEY.

Wearoaiith-rlze- d to announco Capt. T, A.
Blair n a laudldato for county attorney of Mc-

Lennan oonnty. subject to tho action or tuo
Democratic party.

Mr S. A Hogan authorizes us to announce
that he i a mixildato for county attorney or
McLennan cntrntv, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic, party.

Tiik News l aitliorlzed to announce that
Jniiiro D. II. Hardy is a candidate for county
attorney of MoL'Mian comity. utJcct to tho
nctlon or the Democratic party.

TiieNkws Is authorize I to announce Hid
Williams i.n oinnldata for election to the
offlce of County Attorney, subject to tho action
or the Democratic, party.

rOIl TAX COLLItCTOH.

The Jfisws 1" authorised to announce T.
J. ITimm as a candidate for tax collector for
McLennan county, subject to tho action or the
Dcn.ocra.lc parly.

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. .1. 0
Jurney as candidate lor tho oiUce or onnty
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-

ocrats of McLennan county.

The News Is authorized to announce Mr E.
D. Uuseell ns acmd'du'e lor tax collector or
Mclennan county, subject to the action or tho
Democratic party.

Wo aro authorized to Announce that Lnte
Moon Is a ca iMiUta for tax collector or

county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party.

COUNTV A9kESSOU.

TiieNewsIs authorized to announce F. J.
Madden ns a candidate for connty assenr, sub-

ject to the action ortlw Ucmocrittlo party.

The kws Is nulhirlzed to unnounce that
Pink tl.l'osuols acaudldate for to
tho ofllco of county tux assessor, subject to the
bctlon of the Democratic party

For MicritC
We are authorized to announco Joe F. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the ensnInK elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

AV. L. Burke Is a candidate for sherlffof Mc-

Lennan couutv. subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party.

Dau Ford l a candidate f r to tho
oftlco or sheriff or McLennan count , subject to
the action of tho Domocratlo party.

We are authorized to announce J. P.Naylor or
Moody as a candidate Tor sher ff, subject to the
action of tho Democratic party or McLennan

connty.

rOUDlSlUUCT CLERK.

We are anthorlzed to announce thit Mr. Z.
. Beasley is a cunilldate for to the

office of district clerk of McLennan county,
snblectto tuo action or the Democratic party,

Tiie News Is authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as acandldato for district clerk, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

Trie News Is authorized to announce Dr. F.
W. Burger ns a candidate for the offlce of dis-
trict clerk subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

FOR COUNTY CLEHK.

Tire News Is authorized to announce that
T. II.Klllnpsworthls a candidate for county
cicrk of McLennan connty. subject to the ac-

tion of the Item cratlc party. ,.

The News Ib authorized to announco that
Tom H.Brown la a candidate Tor county clera
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

Wo am authorized to annonnco Jno F Mar-
shall as a dandidate for tlu ohice of county
clerk, subject to the actlin of the Democratic
party.
I The News is authorized to announce J w.
FrostBR ncand dte Tureonnty clerk: at the
ensuing election, subject to the act ou of the
Democratic party

The News Is authorlzel to announce George
T. Keeb eae a candidate for connty clerk ot
McLennan county, to the action of the
Democratic i any.

COUXTT SUTEHINTENDENT.

we arc authorized 'o nnnounce that Prof J.
H.Conyers is ncHndidate foT to the
office f Ccuuty fiuptrinltndont of Public In-

struction of McLenr.&n county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

FOnTREABBREK.

We are authorized to announce that Robert
S, Koss Is a candidate for to tho
offlce of tr asurtr of McLennan county, subject
to tho action of the Democratic party.

FOR 0OUNTY SDRVEVOR- -

We arc authorized toannounce Mr. Andrew
Goddard an candidate for to the
oOlco of counts sur.ejor, subject to the action
Of the Democratic Party.

7011 JUSTICI OF TIIE 1'EACE.

We aro autborlzid to announce that J. N,
Gallagher is a cm dldate lor re election to the
tfllco of Justice ofiho Peace Precinct So. 1,
atcLenran county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We aro authorized to annoanco J. T. Harri-
son as i candidate for to the offlce
or Justice it tho 1'ence Pieo nrt No 1 MnLi-n-na-

connty, subject to the action or the Dem-
ocratic party .

FOR CONBTADLK.

The News is authorized to nnnounce lee
Cook as a camlldato for to the oiUce
of constable of 1 reclnct No. 1 McLennan coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Democratic patty.

Mr. Jame II. Lockwood authorize ns to
announce blm ns acandldato lor constable of
precinct No. 1 McLennau county, subject to tho
action of 1 bo Democracy.

in the Provident addiLots. for saloon such terms
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kellum & Lawson, the
leading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

For tho best and freshest bcef,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oystors jo 10 Crippon comer Fifth
and Frankling

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is tho
biggest laundry in loxas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors.
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KETUitxiKa ritoM rim hunt.

TKHIS MAN has been hunting
& with one of H. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After to-da- April G, '05, the City

Fish market will bo at G01 Franklin
street, tho Corner Market. Come and
try mo. For cash I can supply you
with tho largest variety in town. Come
and get my cash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. O.Stafford,
Corner Market.

Hundrods of fathers who are no
buying medicine for their babies a
the Old Corner drug store, theniselvos
took medicino bought for them at tho
same old oorner by their fathers when
they were children. Things come and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

Do You Know It.

A common cough is tho most dan-

gerous thing in the world to neglect; a
slight hacking cough is also very dan
gerous, as it also leads to Bronchitis
and Consumption. Don't neglect
them. In selecting a remedy for
oongiis, oolds and bronchitis, be sure
to get one that is not full of opium,
and one that will not produce con-

stipation. Ballard's He rebound Syrup
does not constipate, remtmbor this.
It is perfectly harmless for ohildren,
and it's the most southing and heal-

ing Throat and Liver medicine in the
world. It oureB consumption, oougbs,
oolds, sore throat, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, bronohitis, hoarseness,
sore lungs, tickling in the throat and
groatly strengthens tho lungs after
pneumonia. Sold bv H. 0. Rishor &
Co.

Don't be Deceived.

I am still holding down Standard
Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenob
Soups, 3 pound oans, 3U cents e.tch .

Star Tobacco 40 eents per pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and see

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grocer.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Alan

Are you Bilious, Constipatednnd
troubled with Jaundice SickHead-aoh- e,

Bud Taste in Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
ChlllH and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Lover is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not net properly. Hebbinb will
oure any disorder ot the Liver, Stom-
ach orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 76 conts. Free
sample bottle ut H. 0. Risher's Drug
Store.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itohing Piles are known by mois-

ture liko perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form ab
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots direotly on
paits effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent cure.
50 ots. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

striotly in it so far as the most expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are oonccrned, and the faot
that no Texan, whother for Clark or
Hogg, will ever be turnod looso after
taking a scat in ono of tho comfortable
chairs of this establishment till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his on
tiro "satisfaction, can be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.

ROSENTHAL-ABL0W1C-

mi: iiai'tv wnniMMJ at tiim-i'i.i- :

itoii:r miom::u.

In 11 I'liiry Lund nf Flowers Itnblil
.Meyer I'crlonn ttio Ceremony
AVlilr.Ii UliltoN MIkm lltichol Uomoli-tlu- il

11 lid air. I.nulN Abloivlc.Ii lor
I, ire.

All Waco has been on the qui vive
over since it was announced that on
tho evening of April 27 Mr. Louis
Ablowich, of New York, would wod

Miss llftohel Rosenthal of this city
Tho crowd that gathered at tno
Temple Uodef Sbolem last night was

large enough to til several suoti edifices
and hundreds had to leavo without
even getting a look at tho charming
bridu.

At a very few minutes after 8
o'clook rt chorus composed of Mrs.
Hongst, Misses Sears, Yates, Shap-pa- rd

nnd Darrow, aud Mesirs Wiloy,
Cummtngs and Hineman under tho
direction of Mrs. HouuBavall began to
sing tho bridal ohorus from
Lohengrin, "paithtull and lrue We
Lead the Way." Then entered the
attcndautB.kepping strip to tho music of
this grand ohorus-maro- After tho
nine couples of attendants had filed
to their places on the right and loft of
the altar came tho charming bride
leaning on the arm of nor father.
Next came the bridegroom with Mrs.
Bosonthal ou his arm and wore closoly
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Ablowich,
the parents of iho groom.
At tho altar tho brido and groom mot
under a big floral oanopy with the
parents of the bride on the right and
the groom on the left.

Rabbi A. Meyer then pronounced
tho impressive marriage service accord-
ing to tho Jewish rite, after
which camo tho congratu-
lations by tho immediato relatives.

The party then took carriages for tho
Young Men's Hebrew association hall
where the reception wa9 held. At the
banquet covers had been laid for
about 25O people hut the tablo had to
bo set the second time to accommodate
all the guests present. At the table
Mr. Lyons was toast master and tho
toasts were numerous, in faot so num-
erous that it would do an injustice to
attempt to publish the many splendid
things said. Thero wero nearly 500
telegrams and cablegrams piled up
in front of Mr. Lyons and ho read
several from all parts of tho world
showing that the friendB
of the young couple are
not confined to Texas or evon tho
United States.

After the banquet tho orowd ad
journed to tho danoing hall and spent
the hours in dancing until an early
hour this morning

Mr. Ablowich is to be congratulated
indeed. Ho has succeeded in winning
oue of Waco's fairest and most
popular daughters, and it is a compli
ment to Waoo that ho should pass
over the many fair women of his home
and come to fa off Texas for his
I ride.

TnE News wishes for the young
couple a long life as happy as was
their wedding day.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriagejand buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'izy baobs, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shaokles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single 1 'ees, shafts in pairs or odd,
poles, breast yokes,poln circles, dashes,
dash raiis, seat handles, etc , oart
wheels ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

All tho fino fanoy imported
French and English cloths

at Gabert Bros , tho leading merch
ant tailors. Thoy carry a big stock,
admirably selected, and embracing all
the novelties ot the spring of 92.

Dr. Geo. P. Maun, dentist. Full
set of upper or lower tooth, 112.50.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohman'e.

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
see Ben Garland at thoir new phieo
707 Austin street.

Dwyre & Brooks, tho house mov-Sixt- h

era. Office 20o South street.
Drop in your orders.

If you would be well dressed
give your orders to tho

Gabert Bros,, the leading tailors. They
oarry the biggest stook ot new spring
tooda in Ceutral Texas, and havo all
the lateBt styles.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

Bryan, Friday, April 20.
Calvott, Saturday, April 30.
Camoron, Tuesdr.y, Mav 8.
Cleburne, WudtiObday, May L

Other appointmonts will be
from t:me to timo. Gov

Hogg is invited to be piosout at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.

vs"jm "n
Gone mad

tho person with had hlood who's not
taking Dr. Piorco'n Golden Medical
Discovery. You are bereft of judg-
ment anil good senso if you allow
your blood to got out of order, your
liver sluggish lifo dull, everything
blue, for you may soon find out that
you're in the grave or next to it

because you did not procure tho
G. M. D. soon enough, and somo
dread disease, may bo influenza
or consumption, may be typhoid
or malarial fever, has taken you.
Consumption is Lung Scrofula. For
Scrofula in its myriad forms, and
for all Liver, Blood and Lung dis-

eases, tho "Discovery" is an
remedy. Everybody, now

and feels " " "then, run-dow- n played-out,- "

with no power to generato
vitality, in fact, just too sick to be
well. "That's where tho right kind
of medicine comes in, and tho "Dis-
covery" does for a dollar what tho
doctor wouldn't do for less than fivo
or ten.

Wo claim that nothing liko it has
been discovered for a blood-purifie- r.

It's ffuaranttcd by tho makers. Your
money is returned if it dosen't bene-
fit or cure you.

T.!nr. .. t l, A

1 2Bug-- g

J.CO lowest pnoes
ovor known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Money! Money!! Money!!
Money loaned on farms, ranches and

improved city property,
11. M. Chamiieklin & Son.

109 S. Fifth street.

Whon you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oents per pound, go to

Mellon & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Spanish Loaf.
Thero are many good fivo cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will compare with the genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented free
from drugs. Sold by Ray Napior,
Hotel Royal cigar stand.

--THE-

Cotton Belt Routs
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO

t, Louis, Cairo, tapliis,
&.ND ALL POINTB BEYOND.

Froe Reclining Chair Cars
and Pullman Baffot Sleopers

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

ARD ALL POINTS BEYOUD,

Tho Only Lino Mlyttlnf. mw
Kent U eoauMUns; roads at MB UFQIS in.
out Icaff ad dtarreibl omnlbTis trot
fPT MtM Ula Qtf.

T e Only Line w.u,,,..
lnKOuriarTlathrcaOKT WORTD eat
MKUPBIU.

Tlio Only Line ,,,.,
vie btweea KBUraiB twi point is CB
TBALTBXAB.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTS IN THE

om.t:kLea,st.
H TtrM IJnot Urn tbrovck ttekats on this t

The Cotton Belt Route
Uatea, maps tlia table and all Informatletf
U)b ehaatglly ftzslabud a ppllcatlmi W

tay iiKentortfeeooapaiiy, or
B.Jt.OjUlXXM, IT. II. HlnirlMLa.

WHY IS THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cent?men

THE BEST SHOE III THE WORtD FOR TIIE MONETP
It Is n penmlcfts shop, with 1. a tack or wax tlironi

to luirt tlio recti inario ot tlio licst lino cair, ettliih
nnd easy, and brraune ire make vwre thoci of tUitjnuUi lhtmtui otlur manufacturer, ttcquoUbmid.
f tuvoil Mine lusting rioni l.v0 to $J 00.
ffiC (MMJt'iiuliiP llmni-HTMi'- tlio finest calftli nlino rer uttered toe $.11) t equals Preach
Imported shies nlilcli c ..t Ironi .i.0 ito IS.U).

d A. 00 Unml-M'Mc- il Writ Shoe, nun calf.Pr HIKIi. cmnfortaliln nnd clnralilo. 1 holiest
flioo cmt olTcrcd at this 11H1.0 ; raiao prado as qui.

from gfi'Uto J!) IX).

ffio 011 rniiep nnurmci 5ienPOa nnd 1.1'tterCurriersuli wrurtUum: llnocair.
poamles. smooth InsMi. heavy tlireo soles, eiten.
Hon edun. Ono pair will wear near.
(CO 30 linn ralfj 110 better shoo over offered atII& tliU prlco: ono trial will convince Uioso
who want a buoo for comfort and nervlco.
CO 3 nml S'-.I- Worklnaiiitin'fl shoes
UrmZm nro ety strong and dur.iblo. Those, who
liavo Riven them a trial will wear no othermakc.
IJrkVC $.()( nml 81.7ft school shoes aroDUiS worn liy t ho Ikij s everywhere; tbcyscu
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.

nrlioe S;t.00 lliiiHl-Ti'- d shop, bestkuUICS Dimuoln, M'ry stylish; cnualalreuca
imported shoes costing trotu SU to S6.U).

l.niliiV tf.50. Svi.tlll unit 8I.7S shoe for
Mlssesnre tho heat flrieloiiOl.i. Myllshnud durable.

tlniltlon. S00 that W. L. Douglas" namo and
rrico aro stamped on tho bottom of each shoe,

tlTTAKE NO SI!HSTITUTE.
Insist on local ndvcrtlied dealers supplying yon.

W. JL. KOUCl.A.S llrocliton,HInH. Sold by

J. Hansel Wood Shoo and Clothing
Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-

tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

I)r8. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forroll have fitted up a suito of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
seoond floor, whore they may bo found
in futuro. Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Storo.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can givo insido figures in
selling. Tom Fadgitt is snch a man
and if you need anything in tho shape
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
any othor vehiole, look over his im-

mense stock and learn his priceB and
you will certainly buy.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman'a
whon thoy want a good meal, or no
oroam.

Newliraneh Started.
Waco Steam laundry has opened a

Branoh office at Moses cigar stand 110
South Fourth streot, Bankers' row.
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

With pure artesian water, speoia
soap, au extra fine starch and as fino
maohinery as is made, with trained
experts, tho Artesian Steam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhoro.

FALL & PUCKETT

SSlStTS

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL :EMBALMERS.

Real
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
It' you have lots, houses, ranohes or

any othor property to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old reliable real estatemen,

$aamaii
Bbll & Sassaman, No. 411, Frank

lin Street,

( HVi JiB' ;H


